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Cookie Marrett Is Accepted
Along with the discussion of a proposed amendment to the constitution pro-

viding for the election of members to the Men's Honor Council, the main

action of the Student Legislature in their first fall session Thursday night,
was the appointment of Cookie Marrett to the post of acting editor of the

Dean Mackie CautionsNavy Releases
List Of V-1-2

Transfers;
Freshmen On Rush Rules Yackety Yack.

Set To Speak
For Roosevelt

Plans Being Made
For Radio Hookup

ize the new students with the campusDean Mackie emphasized today that
all freshmen should familiarize them and its traditions. Publications

Granted $200
The freshmen, meeting in GerrardNROTC Shifts selves with?" the rushing and silence

periods which are contained in their Hall each Monday, Wednesday and

The Publications Union board met
in special session Thursday afternoon
to secure a recommendation for the
legislature. Marrett was selected by
the PU board and recommended to the
legislature. The action was necessi-
tated by the resignation of Tyler
Nourse who was elected editor last
spring.

Friday nights have heard representaNew Deal man of action Lister Hill. Navy V-1- 2 headquarters has just tives of various campus organizations
give brief talks on the functions and ForDark Roomreleased the names of 102 men who are

being transferred to other colleges at
junior senator from Alabama and one
of the South's most spirited progres purposes of their respective groups.
sives, will send the Carolina Politica the end of this trimester and the names

of twenty men who are being retained Audit Board Memberunion speaker program for the year
Bill McNeely, vice-preside-nt of the

Student Council, presided over the
freshman chapels and inaugurated thehere for their upper level training.off to a bang-u- p start when he ad Heard By PU Group

Fraternity booklets.
As a reminder the rush period ex-

tends from 7:00 p. m. until 11:00 p. m.
tonight and Sunday, while the period
of silence is from 11:00 p. m. Sunday
until 2:00 p. m. Tuesday afternoon.
Bids will be given out from Dean
Mackie's office, 204 South Building.

Freshmen Orientated
In Two Week Session

Orientation exercises for the new

The latter group includes 11 men new men in Carolina's honor system.
who are being assigned to the V-1-2

r dresses the campus from Memorial
hall at 8 p.m. Saturday, October 7, on
the topic, "Roosevelt Must be Re

Asiae irom- - tne aecision to recomInformative speeches by Dr. Bagby
and Dean House rounded out one ofsupply curriculum and 11 men who are mend Cookie Marrett to the Legisla

Marrett has had considerable publi-
cation experience, having served as
business manager of the Washington
Seminary, Atlanta, Ga., annual and
written radio script for Atlanta radio
stations. She served as managing edi-
tor of the Yackety Yack under Karl
Bishopric last year and was elected
member at large of the PU board for

elected." being transferred to the NROTC Unit
here-fo- r deck training.

ture for the position of acting editor
of the Yackety Yack, the PU boardHill will arrive from Raleigh with

the longest freshman orientation
periods of University at war.

Because of fraternity rushing, fresh-
men did not meet last night, but their

Josephus Daniels, to passed on a proposed appropriation ofThe Supply Corps transfers were as
$200 for the establishment of darkMexico and owner of the Raleigh News
room facilities.and Observer, sometime Saturday af freshman class have been in full swing

follows: Herman W. Ashlaw; Linney
L. Connolly, Jr.; Charles B. Daly, Jr.;
Ralph F. Dupes; Robert H. Eagle;

tri-week- ly sessions will continue next
week.ternoon. He will be met in Raleigh by

this year. This summer she secured a
master's certificate in photographyfor the past two weeks to help familiar The proposal which was made by

John R. Harding; Harold S. Lee, Jr.; Marrett calls for the organization ofCPU chairman Jimmy Wallace and a
reception committee. A banquet in his

from New York University.
Ralph C. Oberhausen; Fred R. Pol-- darkroom facilities which would be The bill, as brought forth by WaysDi Votes Downhonor will be given at the Carolina Inn drugowch; Joseph V. Quinn; and available for use by all campus publi
George I. TebbeL cations, including the News Bureau.

and Means Committee Chairman Libba
Wiggins, provides that at the comingIDPo..at 6 p. m. for members of the CPU

and civil and military administrative
officials. The speech, which will be con

The transfers announced for NROTC Federalized Dr. E. H. Hartsell proposed that the
darkroom equipment be supervised byAND

deck training were: Richard R.
Brandt; James L. Bulla, Jr.; Francis

general elections in November the
membership of the Student Council be
elected by the student body, instead of
being added to the council by self- -

some PU board appointee. This procluded with a question-and-answ- er

period, will be followed by a reception EducationE. Crawford; Robert L. Foreman, III;
Wilham A. Koehnline; Harold S. Lee, ComiinJr.; Walter M. Malmberg; Alfred J.

posal was put in the form of a motion
and passed by the board. Applications
for the post as manager of the Caro-
lina Publications darkroom will be con-
sidered by the PU board when it meets

perpetuation. Taking its cue from of-
ficial figures supplied by Captain E. E.
Hazlett, V--12 commandant, the bill

In one of the most hotly contestedRodman; Richard G. Salter; Thomas
D. Vollmer; and Jack R. Wagoner. sessions of its recent history, the A Column of Campus News

Notes . . . Briefed for the Busy proposes a thirteen member council,
with the ratio of four civilians, two

in regular session next Friday afterOther transfers included fifty-thre- e
Dialectic Senate voted down, Wednes-
day night, a federalized education billmen who are being sent to Pennsyl naval rs. one ROTC. and nnAaimed at establishing federal control FRESHMAN RECEPTION, sponvania State College, twenty-fou- r men Marine V-1- 2, in addition to two holdand finance of public education systems.being transferred to the University of sored by the YMCA is to be held Sun-

day afternoon at 5 o'clock on Dr. over members, to be elected by the

noon at 2 o'clock.
Floyd Gillis, member of the Student

Audit Board, attended the meeting as
a guest in which he made suggestions
as to the publication budgeting and in-

vesting. Gillis stated that the Student

The bill, presented by Senator Moodythe South, in Sewanee, Tennessee, and council from its past membership.
There would be one military and one

Graham's front lawn. Dean Mackie
advises all freshmen to attend.

sixteen men who are being sent to the
University of Miami,. Miami, Florida; civilian holdover member. Officers of

of Atlanta, Ga., embraced 10 articles
and, besides several, technical stipula
tions, provided for a National Com-

mission of Education in which each of
the forty-eig- ht states would have one

These men are expected to report to he council would be elected by the
heir new stations on or about No

SOUND AND FURY members,
whether old or new, and all people who
worked with "Gadabout" will meet on

campus at large, including coeds.

Audit Board did not desire to antagon-
ize the PU board, but simply asked
that the PU board hear the audit board
views on the matter.

at Graham, Memorial, open to every-
one.

The senator's unfaltering stand be-

hind the New Deal Democrats has led
him into battles in behalf - of adequate
military preparation long before the
imminence of war, working with Billy
Mitchell in his insistence that air power
be given cardinal importance in the
military program. As a member of the
senate military affairs committee, he
came into sharp' conflict with " "Out
Bob" Reynolds, who headed that group
for some time, over the probability of
America's becoming involved in war,
the North Carolinian combatting
measures for preparedness on the con-

viction that there would be no conflict.
Having done what he could to pre-

pare for war, Senator Hill has since
devoted his efforts to preparation for
peace. He represents one of the "H's"
in the B2H2 ill)

resolution for the establishment
and maintenance of an international
authority with the power to preserve
international peace.

vember 1.
4

Three speakers favored the bill.
when the Legislature resolved into a

representative. Appropriations for a
standardization of curricula, facilities,
and personnel were to come from Cong The surplus which has been effected Committee of the Whole. One memPaul Young Needs ber, Lucy Lee Kennedy, expressed the

opposition's sentiments, stating that

throughout the history of the PU board
has been invested in common stocks.
Gillis advised that common stocks wereTenors and Altos under the present setup the Council

an equal number of United andno good investment for a public trust
which he considered the PU fund was.For Choral Group University Party members, whereas

ress and compulsory attendance of all
citizens between the ages of 7 and 18
was to be imposed.

Three amendments to this bill failed.
One, seeking to remove the minimum
of 9 months school terms, was proposed
by Senator Gurney but was shortly
defeated.

Previously, in business session, Sena

Gillis suggested that the board place
the funds into a more stable invest

Wednesday, October 4, at 8:30 P.M. in
Horace Williams Lounge. The meeting
is for the purpose of electing officers
and organizing plans for this year.

PHOTOGRAPHERS, whether em-

bryonic or seasoned veterans who are
interested in taking photographs for
the Tar Heel, Yackety Yack and Caro-

lina Mag are asked to meet Monday
night, 7 o'clock, in the Yackety Yack
office. Jim Hershey and Joe Al Denker
will officiate.

THE UNIVERSITY MUSIC De-

partment announces that a limited
number of positions are open in the
University Symphony Orchestra. Any-

one who is interested in joining the

The University Glee Clubs, to date
ment.with a membership of 125 members

announced that there are still vacan In order to cover losses which were
cies in both the men's and women's suffered on last year's Yackety Yacktor Will Parker produced a bill seek--
clubs. Altos and tenors are especially See DI VOTES, page 3In 1940 it was he ,who had the privi

lege of nominating President Roosevelt
and other expenses a proposal was
made last summer to borrow $3,000.
The proposal never got any further.
Gillis stated in the meeting Thursday

needed, announced director Paul
Young.for a third term. His backing of Roose Community Choral

the elections would not favor such
equality. Miss Kennedy continued that
the Council has worked well, and com-

mended it.
Douglas Hunt, member - at - large,

keynoted the ideas of those favoring
the bill, and pointed out that while
Miss Kennedy's commendations were
"an apology in the highest sense for
a job well done" sight must not be
lost of the fact that under the exist-
ing system student government is not
in the hands of the governed. He added
that the time to fight for student gov-
ernment was always, and that it was
unwise to wait until it was out of stu-
dent hands to revolt. He explained that
we cannot lose sight of the gains of

that he saw no need for borrowing
when the common stocks could be turnsymphony is urged to do so by at

tending rehearsal Monday evening at
7:30.

Club Meets Monday
The Chapel Hill Choral Club will

welcome all students, faculty members
and townspeople who would like to sing
with the group and can attend its
weekly rehearsals, beginning next
Monday, October 2, at 7:30 P.M. in

ed into negotiable investment.
No immediate action was taken by

the PU board on the matter, but mem-
bers of the board agreed that the board
should have at least a part of the sur-
plus in a flexible investment.

FICTION WRITERS are needed by
the Carolina Mag for their coming
issue which will be circulated on the

velt policies has been constant, and his
speech Saturday night before the stu-

dent body will be a first-han-d report
on the chief executive based on close
friendship and understanding. With
unprecedented enthusiasm the people

of his state have given him their un-

questioned support, having elected him
to the House of Representatives seven

times without opposition before send-

ing him to the Senate.
Popular with the press as one who

enjoys talking either on or off the plat-

form, Hill was described by the Atlantic
Monthly in May as one "nearest to the
great 18th century Southerners, who

were at once revolutionaries and build

campus on or about October 26. DeadHill hall.
line date is October 9 at 8 P.M., butFormer Choral Club members, and
contributors are urged to have their
copy in the hands of editor Shirley

Despite war time transportation dif-

ficulties it is hoped that the Men's Glee
Club can make some trips to near-b- y

points. . The Men's Glee Club will pre-

sent a joint concert, with the Women's
Glee Club in a program of Christmas
music, early in December. Each club
will present a portion of the concert
and will join in some work to close the
program. Portions of the concert will
be broadcast, and other special radio
programs are being arranged.

Requests from army camps are al-

ready arriving for the services of the
Women's Glee Club. The women's club

is expected to take several trips to
camps in the area.

Members of both glee clubs are in-

vited to sing with the Chapel Hill
Choral Club, which will give Handel's
"The Messiah" before Christmas vaca-

tion.
Anyone on the campus who likes to

See PAUL YOUNG, page S

members of the University Glee Clubs,
are especially invited to attend the re-

hearsal. There will be no individual
voice tryouts for the chorus. Handel's
oratorio The Messiah has been chosen

Hartzell or literary editor Dave Ha
nig before this time.

THE MODERN DANCE club wil
for the Christmas performance this hold its first meeting on Wednesday

ers

150 years of student government on
the Carolina campus because of an
emergency situation.

Other speakers in favor of the bill
were Cecil Hill, a law student, and
Bob Gurney, an undergraduate.

The amendment will come before the
Legislature for a final vote next
Thursday.

The Legislature also passed a bill
providing for the election of holdover
members, until elections. Three vacan-
cies exist at present. The holdover
members will be chosen by the legis-

lature from the ranks of former mem

year.
The Club wishes particularly to in

afternoon, October 4, at 2 o'clock in
the Women's gym. All girls who are

Literary Sorority
Opens Membership

Chi Delta Phi, the only national
literary sorority, is accepting appli-

cations for their membership com-

petition. Applicants are required to
submit an original or unpublished
manuscript, eitlier poetry or prose
of any length, to Toy Easterling,
313 Spencer, before October 15.

Once a month nationally promi-
nent poets and writers are invited
to discuss the finer points of writ-

ing, careers and many other topics.

crease its membership this fall. It is interested in modern dancing are in
vited to attend this meeting.looking forward to an interesting and

profitable year under the direction of

RUSSIA GETS BOOKS

The state public library at Lenin-

grad, Russia, recently received a ship-

ment of books from the University of Paul Young of the University Music
Department.

California.
Owen Hall Elects
Slate Of Officers

bers.College For War Training To Sponsor In Lengthy Session
In a two hour session punctuated by IRC To Hold First MeetingCivil Air Patrol Program For Campus frequent debates on parliamentary pro

cedure, Owen Hall elections were held
The initial ster in the organization on Wednesday night, to name officers Monday In The Grail Roomwho will serve until spring.of a Civil Air Patrol flight in Chapel

Tom Robinson was re-elect- ed to the "The State Department's Policy To
post of representative to the student ward Argentina" will be thrashed out

by the International Relations club at
its first open meeting of the term, Mon

legislature and Marvin Morillo was re-

elected president of the hall over for-
mer Inter-Dormito- ry Council member
Lewis Heniford, who was elected vice--

day evening at 7:30 in the Grail room
of Graham Memorial. Ralph R. Glenn,
IRC president will lead the discussion.president.

The subject of the "Argentina men- -In the elections for Inter-Dormito- ry

over other communities because of the
fact that experienced aeronautical men
are already located on the campus. The
instructors for the program will be
voluntary, Bradshaw said and he added
that he was confident that Pre-Flig- ht

school officers and physics and mathe-
matics instructors would volunteer for
instruction posts.

On the program for the initial steps
in organization are Captain E. I. Knott
of Burlington, who is by profession a
doctor and Lieut. CoL Dawson of Char-
lotte who is in command of the Civil
Air Patrol for North Carolina. Dean
Bradshaw will preside over the ses-

sion and a picture featuring Captain
Jimmy Stewart, of Hollywood fame,
will be shown. The organization will
be sponsored by the College For War
Training.

shaw stated. The only cost to the ap-

plicant for cadet training will be from
five to six dollars for uniforms which

will be styled similar to the regular
AAF uniforms.

The quota set for North Carolina is
1,800, but according to Bradshaw
there was no indication as to how can-

didates for cadet training would be
judged. Bradshaw added that he
thought that the Chapel Hill squadron
might easily secure enough cadets for
two flights, each flight consisting of
60 cadets.

The program will Jbe entirely volun-

tary and any Cadet will be able to re-

sign' from the program at any time.

There is no quota for adult members.

Bradshaw foresees great possibili-

ties for the forthcoming program in

that Chapel Hill will have advantage

Council, the two men who received the

tude toward Argentina. Julia Moody
will speak on public opinion regarding
the state department actions in both
North and South America.

Membership interviews will be held
next week! All those who wish to ap-

ply should obtain applications in the
YMCA office. Vincent Williams is
membership committee chairman.

During the past summer term, the
IRC conducted two forums dealing with
post war Germany and Japan. They
were organized by program chairman,
Herbert Weber.

Present officers of the IRC are Ralph
Glenn, president; Bill Mackje, vice
president; Edith Hash, secretary and
Bob Rolnik, treasurer.

Hill which will be open to college stu-

dents, high school students and citizens

of Chapel Hill will take place in Ger-

rard Hall October 12, according to an
announcement by Dean Bradshaw.

For young men and women between
the ages of 15 and 17 a cadet program

is offered. The national quota set for
this program" is 50,000. The primary
purpose of organization is not only to

for duty inprepare men and women

the air forces, but to ready youth for
the air ago. "

--

In the cadet program 200 hours
gr6und school instruction will beof-fere- d

after which with the consent of

parents, cadets will be given flight

training. The army will assign trainer
planes for this purpose, Dean Brad

posts were Bob Rolnik and Pat Kelly.
ace became particularly timely this
week when federal authority forbade
U. S. ships to take part in ArgentineJohn May was elected again as Ath
rade. Monday's meeting is open to theletic Manager, and David Lilienthal

was chosen for the second time as public.
"Who's who in the Argentine gov

John May announced that the first ernment" will be reported by William
E. Mackie, while Herbert F. Weberfootball practice for the forthcoming

touch football season would be held on will review the recent announcements
reflecting the State department attiFriday afternoon.


